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Abstract.  The objective was to identify factors related to antenatal care (ANC) procedures and
information reported by women in Long An, Ben Tre, and Quang Ngai Provinces.  Cross-
sectional surveys were conducted.  Women who had ANC during a previous pregnancy were
asked if they had received any of 13 procedures and information.  The Donabedian quality of
health model was used to select potential related factors.  Data from 857 women were avail-
able for analyses.  Only 24% of the women reported ten items or more.  The mean number of
items reported was seven.  Factors related to reporting fewer items were living in Quang Ngai
(OR = 0.3, 95% CI = 0.2-0.6), having ANC at private facilities (OR = 0.4, 95% CI = 0.2-0.7),
having ANC delivered by nurses or assistant doctors (OR = 0.6, 95% CI = 0.3-0.9), and un-
planned pregnancy (OR = 0.5, 95% CI = 0.3-0.9).  Factors related to reporting more items
were being housewives (OR = 1.7, 95% CI = 1.0-2.8), consumption of iron/folate tablets (OR =
4.2, 95% CI = 2.2-8.2), more use of ANC services (OR = 2.1, 95% CI = 1.4-3.2 for sufficient
utilization and OR = 3.8, 95% CI = 2.1-7.0 for sufficient plus), more perceived helpfulness of
ANC (OR = 3.0, 95% CI = 1.9-4.8) and high satisfaction with ANC received (OR = 1.6, 95% CI
= 1.0-2.6). The most effective interventions would be to improve the quality of health facilities
and of ANC providers, and to educate women to make sufficient number of ANC visits and to
seek ANC from qualified ANC providers.

assessment based on medical history, physi-
cal examination and laboratory tests; 2) health
promotion; and 3) care provision (WHO, 1996).

Vietnamese women are recommended to
have at least three ANC visits, one during each
trimester, and the ANC content provided is
similar to that recommended by WHO (MoH,
2002).  ANC is mostly provided by midwifes,
sometime by doctors and nurses, at commu-
nity health centers. Costs for ANC services
range from US$ 0.5-1 (Nhan et al, 2000).

Worldwide, there is limited information on
the ANC content provided to women and as-
sociated factors. Available information sug-
gests that ANC content  provided is far below
WHO recommendations (Buekens, 1995;
WHO, 2003), and more attention is given to

INTRODUCTION

Antenatal care (ANC) is care for women
during pregnancy to improve pregnancy out-
comes.  For ANC to be effective, along with
sufficient number of visits at appropriate times,
the procedures and information provided to
women during ANC visits (ANC content) must
meet certain standards.  The World Health
Organization (WHO) recommends that ANC
should consist of three basic components:  1)
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bio-medical assessments than health promo-
tion and care provision (Peoples-Sheps et al,
1996).  Factors associated with ANC content
are education, number of children, obstetric
history, ANC utilization, and public/private
ownership of health services (Peoples-Sheps
et al, 1996; Kotelchuck et al, 1997).  How-
ever, none of the studies has used a theoreti-
cal model for a systematic selection and analy-
sis of variables.

The Donabedian theoretical framework on
quality of health care is widely used in health
services research (Frenk, 2000).  The frame-
work consists of three components: struc-
tures, process, and outcomes (Donabedian,
1988). Holzemer (1994) changed the term
“structure” to “context” and added a vertical
dimension (client, provider, and setting). Han-
dler et al (2001) added the macro context,
mission of the public health system, and the
feedback effects of outcome on process and
structure.  The framework has been applied
in researching structure and process of ANC
services ( Sikosana, 1994; Peabody et al,
1998; Jahn et al, 2000). However, no study of
actual ANC content reported by women has
utilized the framework. Fig 1 presents the
modified framework.

The Vietnam-Australia Primary Health
Care Project supported the three provinces of
Long An, Ben Tre (Mekong Delta, southern
region), and Quang Ngai (coastal, central re-
gion) to improve the health of women and
children. In 1999, the Project conducted
cross-sectional surveys to obtain information
about women and children health in these
provinces. Among 1,335 surveyed women,
ANC adequacy levels were poor. Only 71% of
the women had any ANC, and 35% had suffi-
cient ANC utilization (defined as entering ANC
within three months of pregnancy and having
three or more visits). ANC content was also
poor with only 17% of the women reporting
10 or more of the procedures/information out
of 13 items (Trinh et al, 2006).

The aim of this study was to identify fac-
tors related to ANC content among women
who had any ANC and had information on
ANC content.  The result will be useful for plan-
ning interventions to improve ANC content in
the three provinces and in other similar areas
of Vietnam.

DATA AND METHODS

The surveys

A multi-stage sampling method was used
to select 155 communes, two hamlets within
each commune, and 12 households in each
hamlet. All women aged 15-49 years old in the
selected household were included.  Question-
naires were completed by 4,836 women (re-
sponse rate = 85%). The women who had had
at least one ANC visit during their previous
pregnancy were included in the analyses. Indi-
vidual characteristics were obtained from the
respondents.  Family information was obtained
from the heads of households. Local health
service information was obtained from health
service representatives.  More details of the
survey can be found in Trinh et al (2006).

Classification of ANC content

The respondents were asked if they had
received any of the 13 items of ANC content
during any previous ANC visits. There were
seven items on biomedical assessment, four
items on care provision, and two items on
health promotion (Table 1). Excluding ultra-
sound, all items are recommended by the Viet-
namese government (MoH, 2002).  ANC con-
tent was classified into fair when the women
reported 10-13 items of procedures/informa-
tion, and poor when the women reported 0-9
items.

Explanatory factors

Fig 1 presents the application of the modi-
fied Donabedian quality of health framework
in the selection of potential factors.

Household economic status was con-
structed from adding values of household as-
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Fig 1–Theoretical framework to examine factors associated with ANC content.
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sets (bicycle, cow, etc) and classified into three
equal groups of “poorest”, “medium”, and
“richest”. Helpfulness of ANC was measured
by asking women about the benefits of ANC
(eg, to know if baby was healthy) and then
classified into “three or less benefits” and “four
or more benefits”. Women’s satisfaction was
measured by asking the women to rate the
ANC services on a scale of ten.  On analysis,
the rated scores were very high, with 68% of
women giving a score of nine or ten; there-
fore, the satisfaction score was categorized
into “very satisfied” (9-10) and “others”. ANC
utilization was classified using an index (Trinh

et al, 2006) as “insufficient” (less than three
ANC visit or first visit after four month), “suffi-
cient” (three visits and first visit within four
months), and “sufficient plus” (four visits and
first visit within four months).

Analysis strategies

A stepwise selection method (Cohen and
Cohen, 1975) was used to build regression
models. The blocks of explanatory variables
(macro context, provider context, etc) were
entered in the regression models one-after-
another to assess the contribution of each
block of variables to the final models.  These
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Table 2
Characteristics of the women (n = 857).

Variable %

contributions were accessed by the changes
in R-squared when adding a block to the lin-
ear regression model (Cohen and Cohen,
1975).

Data was analyzed using the “survey”
commands in STATA, version 8.2 (StataCorp,
College Station, TX, 2004) to adjust for sam-
pling weights, cluster sampling design, and
stratification of the cluster sampling.

RESULTS

Of the 917 women who had one or more
ANC visit, 60 women (7%) had missing values
on one or more of the ANC content items,
which left 857 women for analyses.

Characteristics of the women

Table 2 presents the characteristics of the
women. The majority of the women were in
their 20s (54%), married (97%), farmers (64%),

n %

Biomedical assessments
Measurement of blood pressure 621 72
Measurement of body weight 491 57
Measurement of fundal height 683 80
Monitoring fetal heart rate 659 77
Vaginal examination 610 71
Urine test 174 20
Ultrasound 357 42

Care provision
Tetanus vaccination 628 73
Iron/folate supplement 197 23
Malaria prevention 169 20
Safe delivery 430 50

Health promotion
Resting 505 59
Nutrition 460 54

Classification of ANC content
0-9 items 650 76
10-13 items 207 24

Table 1
Procedures/information reported by

women (n = 857).

CLIENT
Women context
Age

< 20 3
20-29 54
30-39 35
40+ 8

Marital status
Married 97
Not married 3

Education
No primary education 33
Primary 39
Secondary or higher 28

Occupation
Farmer 64
Non-farmer 18
Housewife 18

Ethnicity
Kinh 92
Others 8

Religion
None 45
Buddhist 27
Christian 23
Others 5

Intended pregnancy
Yes 83
No 17

Used contraception
Yes 73
No 27

Had abortion
Yes 2
No 98

 Number of children
1 34
2 34
3+ 32

Number of sons
0 29
1 44
2+ 27
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Women process
Food abstinence

Yes 16
No 84

Stop heavy physical activities before delivery
None - < 1 month 33
1 - < 3 months 51
> 3 months 11

Iron/folate tablet supplement
Yes 8
No 92

ANC utilization
Insufficient 48
Sufficient 41
Sufficient plus 11

Women outcomes
Satisfaction score

≤ 8 32
9-10 68

Recommendation to others
Yes 91
No 9

Helpfulness of ANC received
0-3 uses 56
4-6 uses 44

Household context
Family size

1-5 47
≥ 6 54

Economic status
Poorest 33
Middle 34
Richest 33

Household process
Health insurance

Yes 61
No 39

Regular health care giver
Yes 59
No 41

ANC PROVIDER
Type of ANC providers

Doctors, midwives 65
Assistant doctors, nurses 29

Table 2
(continued).

Variable %

Type of ANC facility
Public 74
Private 26

COMMUNITY
Urban-rural characteristic

Urban 10
Rural 90

Closest health facility
Public 85
Private 15

Time to closest health facility
≤ 30 minutes 88
> 30 minutes 12

Last visit to health facility
≤ 3 months 60
> 3 months 40

Satisfaction with health facility
5-8 scores 37
9-10 scores 63

Community family planning worker
Yes 64
No 36

Women’s health services available
0-3 services 40
4-7 services 60

Type of health service
Government 61
Non-government 39

MACRO CONTEXT
Province

Long An 34
Ben Tre 19
Quang Ngai 46

Table 2
(continued).

Variable %

Kinh ethnicity (92%), and had an average of
two children. Half of the women (48%) did not
have sufficient ANC utilization, and 56% re-
ported three or less instances of “perceived
helpfulness” of by ANC providers.  Households
had an average of five residents. Sixty-one
percent of households had health insurance.
A large number of ANC providers were doc-
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tors or midwives (65%), and the majority of
women had ANC delivered at a public health
facility (74%) and lived in rural areas (90%).

Procedures/information reported by women

Table 1 presents the reported ANC con-
tent items. The most commonly reported items
were measurement of fundal height (80%),
blood pressure (72%), monitoring fetal heart
rate (77%), vaginal examination (71%), and
tetanus vaccination (73%). The mean number
of items reported was seven.

The majority of women (76%) reported
nine items or less, the remainder (24%) re-
ported ten items or more. Only 86 women
(10%) reported all items.

Multivariate regressions

Results of logistic regression are pre-
sented in Table 3. At the provincial level, living
in Quang Ngai reduced ANC content reported
compared to living in Long An (OR = 0.3, 95%
CI = 0.2-0.6).

The providers’ characteristics associated
with fewer items reported were private own-
ership of the health facilities (OR = 0.4, 95%
CI = 0.2-0.7 vs public facilities) and health care
providers being nurses or assistance doctors
(OR=0.6, 95% CI = 0.3-0.9 vs doctors and/or
midwife).

The women’s characteristics associated
with more items reported were being house-
wives (OR = 1.7, 95% CI = 1.0-2.8 vs farm-
ers), consumption of iron/folate tablets (OR =
4.2, 95% CI = 2.2-8.2 vs no consumption of
iron/folate tablets), and more sufficient utiliza-
tion of ANC (OR = 2.1, 95% CI = 1.4-3.2 for
sufficient utilization and OR = 3.8, 95% CI =
2.1-7.0 for sufficient plus vs insufficient utili-
zation of ANC), more perceived helpfulness of
ANC (OR = 3.0, 95% CI = 1.9-4.8) and high
global satisfaction score with ANC received
(OR = 1.6, 95% CI = 1.0-2.6).  Factors asso-
ciated with fewer items reported were having
no intention to be pregnant (OR = 0.5, 95%
CI = 0.3-0.9).

The linear regression model explained a
large proportion of the variation in the num-
ber of ANC content items reported (39%).  The
provider context made the greatest contribu-
tion (12%), followed by women process (11%),
women outcome (9%), and macro context
(6%).  The women context accounted for mini-
mal variation (1%).

DISCUSSION

The ANC content reported by the women
was poor. Only 24% reported fair ANC con-
tent. Significant variation existed between sub-
groups of women with a number of factors
associated with ANC content reported.

Province of residence, the only variable
in the macro context, accounted for a sub-
stantial variation (6%).  The main possible rea-
son for the poorer ANC content reported in
Quang Ngai was lower economic status.
Gross domestic product (GDP) in Quang Ngai
was VND 2.2 million in 1999, which was much
lower than VND 4 million in Long An and VND
3.5 million in Ben Tre (MoH, 1999).  There may
have been less funding for health care ser-
vices, poorer quality, and fewer choices for
women.  In addition, it was possible that the
ANC services were not affordable for the
women of Quang Ngai, or they may not have
been a demand for quality services.

The findings were similar with the results
of other studies on the significance of public/
pr ivate ownership of health faci l i t ies
(Kotelchuck et al, 1997) and the quality of ANC
providers (Peoples-Sheps et al, 1991).  Pub-
lic health facilities in Vietnam have been funded
by the socialist government for decades.
About 95% of the communes in the country
have a community health center, which are
staffed by nurses, midwives, and, in many ar-
eas, by doctors (MoH, 1999).  A review re-
ported that public health facilities have suffi-
cient capacity to deliver basic ANC (Nhan et
al, 2000).  In contrast, the private sector has
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OR                      95% CI

Macro context
Province of residence

Long An (reference)
Ben Tre 0.8 0.4 1.5
Quang Ngai 0.3a 0.2 0.6

Provider context
Place where ANC was delivered

Public (reference)
Private 0.4a 0.2 0.7

Qualification of ANC providers
Doctor, midwife (reference)
Assistant doctor, nurse 0.6a 0.3 0.9

Women context
Woman’s occupation

Farmer (reference)
Non-farmer 1.2 0.7 2.0
Housewife 1.7a 1.0 2.8

Planned pregnancy
Yes (reference)
No 0.5a 0.3 0.9

Women process
Iron/folate supplements

No/not remember (reference)
Yes 4.2a 2.2 8.2

ANC utilization
Insufficient (reference)
Sufficient 2.1a 1.4 3.2
Sufficient plus 3.8a 2.1 7.0

Women outcome
Helpfulness of ANC received

0-3 uses (reference)
4-6 uses 3.0a 1.9 4.8

Satisfaction with ANC received
5-8 score (reference)
9-10 score 1.6a 1.0 2.6

Table 3
Factors associated with reported ANC content, reduced logistic regression model (n = 857).

ap<0.05

been established recently with the opening of
a market economy; primarily run by public
health staff working after normal working hours
and often in their own homes.  It has been
reported that the private health sector service
delivery was of poorer quality than that of the
public health sector (Tuan, 2004).  The quality

of the ANC providers also had a great impact
on the quality of care.  Doctors and midwives
are more qualified and more specialized to
care for pregnant women; therefore, they de-
livered more ANC content than assistant doc-
tors and nurses did.

Women process influenced ANC content
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in that, the more the women utilized ANC ser-
vices, the more chances the ANC content
items were delivered.  This was consistent with
the results of other studies (Peoples-Sheps et
al, 1996; Kotelchuck et al, 1997).  The women
who took iron/folate supplements were able
to and more willing to pay for better health
services. They might have had better know-
ledge and therefore more demanding for qual-
ity services.

Concerning the women outcome, the
more the women were satisfied with the ser-
vices provided, the more they came back for
care and therefore received more ANC content.

In contrast to the above variables, the
women context played a small role in the ANC
content reported.  The women context may
have had more influence on the decision
whether or not to enter ANC rather than to
continue ANC and ANC content, which, as
discussed above, were largely dependent on
the interactions with ANC providers. The re-
sults are supported by other studies (Kogan
et al, 1994; Peoples-Sheps et al, 1996) that
household level factors, such as income or
health insurance, were not significant.

The strengths of this study were that the
sample size was large enough to gain precise
estimates of ANC outcomes and to provide
power to detect the main associations.  Be-
cause of the randomly selected sample and the
response rate of 85%, the studied subjects
were expected to be reasonably representa-
tive of women in the three provinces.  The study
modified the widely used Donabedian quality
of health model in the selection and analyses
of variables.  Although not all components of
the model were examined, the included vari-
ables covered many dimensions in the model,
and there were more variables analyzed in this
study than in any other previous studies.

The study had several limitations. The
data was collected some years ago, and in
the meantime, the level of ANC content and

the associated factors in rural Vietnam might
have changed. Some potentially important
factors, such as gender of the ANC providers
or years since graduation, were not examined.
Recall bias was likely to have occurred.  Nev-
ertheless, this study is still the only source of
information on factors associated with ANC
content, not only in the three provinces, but
also in the whole country.

In this study, ANC content depended pri-
marily on the macro context, the provider con-
text, the women process, and the women
outcome.  To reduce inequality between prov-
inces, priority should be given to less devel-
oped provinces such as Quang Ngai.  To im-
prove ANC content within each province, use
of public health facilities, doctors, and mid-
wives for ANC should be encouraged.  How-
ever, this is not an easy task because the pub-
lic health sector may not be as attractive to
some women as the private health sector de-
spite an apparent better level of quality.

The reasons are that public health facili-
ties only operate during business hours with
no home visits, waiting times are long, and
administration procedures are complicated.
Furthermore, the costs are not cheaper than
private facilities, the payments are not nego-
tiable and can not be deferred, and patients
may have to bribe staff to obtain services
(Nhan et al, 2000; Tipping, 2000). In addition,
most of the health workers are employed per-
manently by the government. For decades,
public health has been the only choice; there-
fore, patient satisfaction is not a priority for
government employees.

The results of this study should be ap-
plied to the development of ANC services,
especially to the quality of ANC content (pro-
cedures and information).  Further research
should focus on such areas as policy analy-
sis, especially concerning quality assurance
in both private and public sectors; health ser-
vice delivery, especially that related to off-hour
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services; and human resource development,
especially within the public sector.  The qual-
ity assurance conceptual framework devel-
oped by this study should be further tested in
Vietnam and supplemented with other quan-
titative as well as qualitative methods to iden-
tify the most appropriate ways to improve ANC
content and to test the impact of quality im-
provement of health care facilities and staff on
ANC content.
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